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b
EDITORIAL

1i

COMMENTS ON KATRINA CRONKHITE WALKER'S ARTICLE

in the -4'. Y . Herald Tribune
Miss MTalkerdisputes Mussolini's assertion tllat our methods werc like
liis. And bases her arguments on statements from her grandmother.
Some things I agree with her, and some I do not. My gnndmothcr
of the red race left me different attitudes on historic events in whicll wc
were concerned.
The fact that Mussolini asserts his methods in Ethopin are like ihc
settlers of America to the Indians, does not make i t so. Yet look at Columbus! The attitude of the Pilgrims was ditrerent from Coluinbns' attitude which did near approach Mussolini's. And why not, was~i't hc
Italian, even if he did sail under other colors? His inetllods to plunder ttntl
gain wealth for the country that sent him was not unlike the countries of
to-day, who deplore earthly possessions from other lands. Columbus auncb
seeking gold and spices from India's wealthy resourc~s,and he carrictl
back what he found. He took a'boat load of natives to Spain to sell into
slavery, but Queen Isabel refused them; and ordered him to return tl1c111
to tlieir hoine. W!~enthose 800 Indians returned, they found tllcir \ illnhv
of dead children, and the bones of their old fathers and mothers such a
hideous sight, it turned them against the paleface. The story spread 1)y
Indian telegraphy. Everywhere was the prophecy of the evil spiritq visiting the land from over the waters. They came with pale, faces and cl:ul
in soft garments, and were possessed with evil spirits, fire and drink. TLc
medicine men who picked up the story painted it in his own light to i l ~ c
tribes. News of the paleface was in New England long before tllcy ca~iic
and the tril~eslooked upon i t as a judgment day much the same as we look
upon prophecies to-day from the Bible.
13ut Columhus fulfilled not liis mission and returned to Sp:cin in cl~siss,
never knowing the great world he had discovered.
The Pilgrims came seeking freedom to worship God; and the great
Warnpanoag chief welcomed and cared for them through that first drcrtlflilly cold \vinter. They shared from their storehouses, the corn, hcrl)~,
and dried berries which they had gathered in the summer and fall. Tllcy
hewed drinks for tlie sick, and showed the men which animal5 and wild
fowl were good for man to eat. But the Pilgrim with his Bible. did not
to the red men, as his red brother had done unto him. He builded up a
fence around the house, the Indian had helped him to build, to nrotect
himself frorn his hclper. This showed mistrust and created curiosity in
the Red Man's mind. The Warnpanoag said, "If the paleface lias soiilcthing to hide, that .sometl~in~~
is an evil thing." They desircd to dcstroy
everytllinp evil. When tlie Pilgrims sickened and died they laid it to illis
evil anlong them.
of Sejltember Sth,
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When the sppinq came, Massasoit's tribe showed tile Pilgrinis new
foods to gather fro111natl~re'sstore house, and how t o cultivate their great
and pwciou' $IL,the corn. Yet, with all tliis tlie Pilgrim marrhsd to
church with a Bible under one arm, and a gun over the other shoulder.
Thc Indian reasoned the white man's n~anitouis not a11 po~verful,lie travels
wit11 fear in 111s heart. Eveiy curious move t l ~ eI~idianmade, th,tt was
]lot fully understood, the Pilgrim raiscd his gun. Anything a inan leans
on for protection nus st he from his God. But since this spoke f re, noisr,
nnd killed, it was an evil thing. Tlle Indian knew it to be el-il, and evil
grew up among the red and tlie white people of New England.
The Pilgri~nsI>anished Roger JVilliams for the salne tliinz they Ilnd
Icft England, "freedom of norship." This has alnrays seemed queer to the
Tnclinns. On tlie shores of the Narragansett TZaty, Canoni~usgreeted
IVillian~sand cared for him saying there is room for the wliite bi-olller to
lq. down wit11 the red brother; and his tribe never shed a drop of English
I~loodin the whole seltling of Rhode Island.
The Narmpmsetts inen were kind of heart and generous. They loved
ll~cirwomen and children. 17'llite civilization and settlers never nnde1.slood this, for we rend, so often, of Lhe cruel fdllers and tho l~nrd\vorkecl
Indian mothers. We Indians smile to-day, and long for that Utopia and
sccurity of yester-year. The white mothers of to-day will never know the
scnse of protection, the peace, and contentment that lay in the breast of
niy grandmother.
Il'hen Charlie Curtis' grandmother scnt him to his wliitr fathcr5, s l ~ c
did what her heart knew was best for him; and she did not sniHle with her
duty to the young lad. She was not cruel; she was wise and just. The
rcd race could not have taliell him to lTTashington,the \vliite did, becnuse
sllc was big enough to make that decision.
The mass~wresof the Indians will never measure up to t l ~ cmnssacres
of thc white rwe. Think of the rilnsslrcre in Great S\\-amp \\-here mcn,
\vo~ncn,and cliildren of Nnrc~ganscttblood were burned, wit11 t l ~ c\\-lli tc
mcn's guns in their faces. Our brave men fought not for riches, but for
tllc hoines of their children. Mrllo can believe they were unprotected and
Icft, ~ n would
d
sooner or later have killed off each other? Tllanli God!
our fittllers and mothers have told us different. \Ye might Ix called divided
agwinat ourselves if being of a different tribe or nation of the red race can
be called that. We Narragansetts were as different from the Troqouis as
the English is from the Irish. Yet the Irish and English al\vnq.s fonpl~t.
They are both white and civilized and still exist. The Narragansett and
ILohecran would also have withstood each other. So the tribes of tlie red
nlcn fought like tribes of white men are doing to-day, but they do not
snrrwtl to extinguisll the race. God has not decreed that yet. \Yhen the
selllcrs hmught mar to America, the Indians called together the firgt great
l a l ~ u cof nntions to nlairltni~lpcace among tlie ~ r men,
d
and to p~wtcct
tlicir posterity. This gathering was not unlike the league of nations to-day
who advocate peace.
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When King Philip's wife and child was taken pisonefs, the great war
lord of New England's RRd Men said, "I have notlting more to fight for."
That was many years ago, but we teach it to our young men t ~ d a y .
So 1 dispute the statement tlibt my grandmothers had no protection.

We are proud of the care and protection and the battles fought by our
forefathers for our mothers, and for us. And we who live to-day bear
witness of the fact. Before the white men came, the Narragansetts wert
nearly a perfect race and gloried in their offspring; and boasted of their
fine women. The women were proud of their men, and sought to be
worthy of him. Perfect parents made perfect children, and if one were
born crippled it Xv8S destroyed a t birth. Even the greatest students on
Indian history say white civilization brought many diseases to America,
which we had never experienced. The Pilgrims and Roger Williams tell
of the healthy people they found in America. Their primitive life toughened them and their knowledge of thc forces of nature cured their ills. The
Indians suffered from nothing of an epidemic nature. Malaria and such
were brought here. Miss 77'aIker's grandmother did not know dl this,
but knew perhaps, some helpless Indian families, caught in the snares of
uncultured civilization, which blinded them to their own Great Sustenance.
I speak from the simple portrayals in the " G m t Unwritten Book" of the
Narragansetts.

EDITOR.

NARRACANSETT MEDICINE MAN'S REMINISCENCE
CHIEFP ~ NTREE
E (William L. Wilcox)
This is the time of the year that the Indians gathered their herbs.
They should be gathered before the frost comes.
Be sure thnt yo^ get a good supply of Indian Poesy; i t is good to ~teep
and drink as rr tea., for a severe cold.
Hardhack steeped ns a ten is good for cholera infanturn.; a summer
.diseast among children, caused from eating green apples or grapes.
Smartweed steeped and used hot as a 1inim.ent is good for swellings
and inflam.ation.
Bnlmgillard btids l ~ n ~ i s and
e d mixed with mutton tallow, made into a
salve is good for skin eruptions.

My brothers and sist,ers of the Narragansett Tribe, let Him lead us
by the st.ill waters and restore our souls this is my prayer to the Great
i t . With God's blessing upon us, let us have a s spiritual i~.edicinethe
following.

Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do; do it with thy might, for there
is no work nor device nor knowledge nor wisdom in graves, whither
9-10.
thou goest.-ficcle.
The fear of the Lord is the beginning of kno.ivledpe.-Prou.

1-7.

The way of a fool is right in his own eyes, but he that harkenetli
, . unto counsel is wise.-Ptov. 1Z-15.
Keep m y comlnandments and live, bind them upon thy fingers,
write them upon the table of thine heart.-Prov. $2-3.
Trust in the Lord with all thine heart and learn not unto thine own
understanding.-Prm. 3 5.
For I know nothing by myself yet aln I not Ilereby justified but
11e that judgeth me is the Lord.-I Cont. 4:4.

HISTORIC SOUTH COUNTY
Historic Soutll County with its many hills, rocks, rivers, swamps,
ellost stories, and Indian names and relics is the Narragansett's hig gift t~
civilization. So much so, the National Foresters see it as a possibility for
a great National Park, and the plans are mapped already for the Rhorle
Island Tercentenary in South County. 1t will make an interesting park,
for Narragansett country is wonderfully picturesque and historic, homelike
and restful to stmngers. We gave it np, for the most part, unwillingly and
many fought the sale of it; but nevertheless it went for a few pennies an
acre and a drunken council~nanto sign away the birthright of many. We
pity him, but the purchasers were not drunk, and knew what tlie deed
meant. But we have plastered it with Narragansett names and tmditions
and legends, that cannot be wiped out, nor bought, nor sold, nor lived
down. Some of the old Narragansett families have gone clown fighting,
and m,zny liave stood the storm, and taken what civilization had t o offcr
in return. Many of as are better ofl materially, and some are worse OR
morally.
But going bmk tr, the country itself, let's take a trip tlirougl~it-sav,
down the winding, twisting, shallow Pawcattuck River in a, canoe this
beautiful fall day. Starting from Great Pond, we will cover the length and
hreadtli of the country, ending a t Watch Hill on the const. Lenving Great
Pond, we pass many turns into Kenyon, where the Queen's River joins
tlie l'awcattuck. There are a great many trees of all kinds in the strean.,
which makes navigation sort of difficult. Besides the trees we encounter
many weeds and mucli underbrush, until we come to I3iscuit City Roarl.
and pnss under our first bridge by Kenyon JIills. This is a hi~sylittle
place, manufacturing woolens and is owned by John Kenyon. The chicf
sport of the town 1)oy.i is hnse hall.
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The next bridge we pass under is on the South County Trail which
leads into Shannock. These bridges may.not cope with the bridges over
the East River in New York, but you will find them fully as interesting.
The next is the Railroad bridge and we pws under only to curve around
and pass under the railroad again, and on we sail to Shannock, the Lily
of the Pawcattuck Valley. This busy little town with its Clsrlc Elastic
Mill, merrily keeping industry dive for its inhabitants, has many lovely
old honles, typical of New Engldnd. We pass under t!~e railroad wain,
like playing, "go in and out the windows". See the falls. We carry our
canoe around the falls, and take to the river again under another bridge,
on the Shannock Road. \Ve then float along the river lazily with the railroad a t our side. How can we help wondering, when shall we pass under
i t a ~ a i n . But remember the railroad is straight and the number of bridges,
gives you an idea cf the turns in the river.
On wc sail to the old Carolina Depot, ant1 right here ollr nest l ~ i d g e .
Gal-olina is a wide awake town, which keeps abreast of the times since the
state barracks are close by. IVoolen mills owned by the Tinkhams and
Metcalfs keep the population nlive, besides farming and gas stations. T h e
women are interested in clubs and the men in base ball. We must get out
and carry our canoe again past the falls, for we next have a long patch of
woods ahead to enjoy. We float in and out the brightly rolored trees ant1
marvel t o tlie handiwork of nature and its gay colors. On we sail and
finally turn and go under the bridge on the Alton Road, and next the railroad bridge coming into Bradford, where there is a blewhing mill. Here
inany Namraganset,Ls are employed, and we pass their homes along the
river. Leaving 13radford, we pass under two bridges before we reach
Ashaway. By this time folks in Texas are wondering how little Rhode
Island could hold so many bridges; and one lnan asked if we were all bridge
builders. No, not all, but many Narragansetts have built these bridges,
for we have first class stone masons among our numbers. Many of these
bridges are stone and graceful in their structures. The old wooden bridge
has passed in Rhode Island.
Here tlie river seen1.s inore crooked than ever and we pas?, under a
bridge on the Noosentck Road, arriving a t Potter's Hill; here is a woolen
Inill and we pass on under a bridge, and carry our canoe over more falls.
Through more gorgeously colored woods v e go, down, down, down to the
sea in our canoe.
We comc to the State line of R.hode Island and Connecticut pnd curve
into White Itock on the Rhode Island side. This town w u once run by
R. Iinight. 1%now sce Wcslerly allend, but tl~creare more falls to walk
around a t Stillma.nville after we pass under the bridge. We do not see
the best part of IVesterly from the river. so we paddle quickly on t o the
lower part of tlie town. Elere we get out to stretch orir legs and look nbout
for there is much to attract one. This is a short distance from Watch Hill
d ~ i c hwe make quickly but cannot g e t back up thc river to-day. It is a

two day's job, and I mean a job, t o paddle a round trip through historic
South County, by the way of the Pawcatutck River, the way tlie Narragansett~did, long ago. If you wish to take your friends through the great
s\\-amps and down the river get a Narragansett guide for the swamps are
still nlore fully understood by the natives than white civilizat'[on.

SMOKING
Does civilized America like smoking? What a question! \Irhy, count
thc factories that 111ake cigarettes alone, and then count tlie cigarettes
snloked in one day. I am not going to say that they are a gift from the
Indians to white civilization, but simply this-the earliest explorers of
America found the Iildians using tobacco leaves for snikoing and cllen ing.
The f i ~ thilt
t
they found pipes in pre-historic graves shows, tlie Indians
smoked many generations before the white settlers cnnie. To-day the
civilized world smokes! Sir Walter Raleigh first carried the custom to
England, from America. But tlie Peace Pipe, the Calumet w e do gire t o
the civilized world as a symbol of unbroken-trust, peace, and good will to
all.
BROTHER-TO-ALL.

INDIAN PHILOSOPHY
Some of our philosc~phywas taken up by tlie colonists and have come
down to this age.
are not to measure men by Sunday, witliout looking at what
they do ~111the other days."
''IYIiat you do, do with all your Iieart and niigl~t. Others will
help you if tllcy see you are determmed."
''Give evcrJr man his just deserts, for you arc: onc of the niasses."
"Seek the pleasures of the Great Spirit in tlie morning, that your
sleep nlay come with comfort."
"Doubt not that which your heart believes."
"The first to share will be the last without."
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MEATAND KIDNEY
I ~ E ASTEW
N
2 cups cooked kidney beans
3 raw carrots
1 onion
4 potatoes

1 cup tomatoes
x 7 lb. chopped meat
1 tablespoon fat
salt and pepper to taste

Brown the ineat in the fat. Conibine tomatoes, seasonings and cooked
beans. Ciit carrats, onion, and potatoes in smdl pieces and add to meat
and cook until vegetables are soft, cover with water.

Cut ?4lh. salt perk in fine pieces and fry with finely chopped onions,
When these are brown, put Iho, fat c l ~ d11.11into ton kettle
and add 4 chopped potatoes and cook until they are soft. Then add
seasoning to taste, salt, pepper and a sprinkle ,f celery seeds snd a can of
corn. Cook for a short time and add 2 rolled cracker crumbs for thickening. This makes about 2 quarts.

It good-siseJ ones.

2 cups p e n corn cut off the cob
2 eggs well beaten
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons sugar

Salt and pepper to taste. Butter baking dish. P u t 4 tablespoons of
melted butter over the top and bake one hour.

I

PO'NEEWHUSH-Lay Down Your Burdens
l'o-ICo-WISH-Do Lodge Here
PUTTUCKQUAPUONCK-play
House
~~'ETOMACHICKNETOMPAUG-HOIIS~
of Many Friends
3"u~w~u~ous-I-Iouseof Full Dishes
Owl
KO-KO-KE-HO~I-L~~~~
WAMI'I W E Q U A S H - \ Y ~S~W
~a~Il
~ u c r ~ ~ uSnc~~-l)lack
~roc~
I<nights
COWEQUETUN
MOUS-IBeseech You
NKATAQUAM-IAm Sleepy
FVUNNAKUKKUS~AQUAM-You
Call Sleep hIuc11
NEE~NEECIIAHETTIT-R001n
for 90 IIen
RJoos SOAG PEQUAWUS-The Red Deer
NOWAUMP-I
Have Enough
CO~VEKE-Sleep
Coww~wnac-They Sleep
W~uctro--ITillto~
~ V A U C ! H O A S H - ~ ~ Othe
~ ~ Hills
NEKICK-My House
PETITEES-Come Inn
KEENUNEEN-For YOUand I
NCATTAUNTUM-I
Long for That
W U T T A T T U M U T T ~ + ~ US
~ Drink
PUTTUCKAKAUM-A
Little Round House
NEESQTJTTOW-A Long House with Two Fires
WAMEPEEYAUOG-411
Come
WAMEI,IT~JCK-A~~
Meet Here Like Brothers

TAHOMA.

INDIAN EDUCATION
THE NARRAGANSETT TONGUE - LESSON 6
This sulnmcr we had Irnny requcsts for Narragansett names for camps,
so we l i n \ ~arr;mxc:ccl several for oiir reders, from our "Narragansett
St~rchorrseof Inlcrcsli~~g
Itclns."
CANQUOT--~~PO~%~
Point
ite Cedar
S A U JKO
~ PAUGOT-Cool Waters
OWENH ATAGI-wild Rose

011-SO-11~'-DAM-\*'~I

Mr. George C. Wells, supervisor of Indian education says that cstensive plans have been made for the expenditure of $1,500,000 by the
Federal government for dducating the Indians in the State of Oklahoma,
during the fiscal year. TIlis moneF goes for tuitions, lunches, ~Iothiilgfor
needy cliildrcn, transport:ltion, provide fop the upkeep of board~ngschools.
mnintain Indian scliools and to assist Indian students in puhlic scllools and
state colleges. This is a grand piece of news since only a few years ago
an investigating committee registered over 9,000 Indian children of school
a.ges with no schools to go to, and no means to travel. At that time it
was also noted that 30,000 had that dreadful eye disea*setrachoma, and
the amount of 3 cents a day per child was raised to 91 cents for food, for
government wards.

THE
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THE NARRACANSETT MAIL BOX
141-s.Grme 17Tilliams of Oak Bluffs writes, t11:it h e is very much interested in tlie 1Yarraqansett Dawn and wants all back numbers.

T o dlie Editor

-

I havc ~ t t e ~ l d ethe
d August Meetings for many years, when they were
large and when they were small. This year seemed largest of them all. I
saw very little disturhanccs, :~lthoughsomeone snid there was some of a
minor sort. We read in the Holy Writ-There was a day when the sons
of God came to present themselves before the Lord and Satan also came
among them, ant1 the Lord said unto Satan, "whence conietli thou?"
Then S d a n answered the Lord and snid, "from going to and through in
the earth and from tv;~lltingup and down in it"-Jab I :6.
Some mrry navel hear of the wonderful sermon that came from the
lips of the f:rrnoi~s In~lianpreacher. Rev. Leroy Perry, but many may seek
to laugh at some small disturbance, but Prov. 1 says, 1:26 "I also will
laugh at your calamity ;I will mock when your fear cometh."
written by "CHARLER
AUGUSTUS
NINIGRET"
E. NOICA.
CHRISTOPHER
There is an interesting letter from Eva Dedham, North Devans, N.

B., Canada who is rt radio artist and would like to have some of our traditions for her collection of Indian legends.

Charles Thomas Pope, Sr., sends a new poem, fresh from his pen,
wvllich \\re will use later. Mr. Pope conles from Cape Cod.
Miss Winifred Conklin, of Allerton, Ohio writes for a year's subscription for the librap.
Mr. Fred V. Brown, of Narragansett Pier, sends an interesting hit of
history concerning Miantonomi, which will be used in our historic number

Margaret Reed Lee, POW W o w Secretary for the NatiQbal Algonquin
Council, sent the editor a special invitation to their Pow Wow, September
2nd a t Col, Frank Tilling1i:tst's Estate, in Thornton, R. I.
Other invitations in the Mail Box were to Groton, Conn. and the MOhigan F\rigwam on August Slst, to give a program in East Douglas for the
D. A. R.'s March 21st next, to come to Gay Head for interesting data, to
visit the Connecticut historiap, wllo wrote the histom of Grisworld, and
fron~the Rev. Ben Brave to collie to the Dakotas.
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Magazines received this montll were the "Wilson Bulletin for Librarians" from New York City and the Masterkey "from the Southwest
Museum in Los Angeles, California.
Our mailing list for subscriptions is steadily climbing. 'We hope to
make it a thousand before Christmas. If you enjoy your numhers or wish
to offer suggestions put your letter in our Mail Box.

NORWICH COLUMN
by Princess Wood Dove

MOHEGAN HILL, MONTVILLE,

CONN., AUGUST 3 0 AND
~ 3~ 1 ~ ~

INDIANS
DANCE
TO BEGIN
TIIE CELEBRATION
OF THE R'IOHEGANS
Festival of the corn dance, war and death songs featured the opening
of the "5th annual wigwam festival and tercentenary celebration of the
Mohegan Indians on Mohegan Hill. - Despite the rain, several hundred
people of all races from surrounding towns, cities and comnlunities attended the affair which was moved into the 104 year old Mohegan Indian
Congregational Church. The elaborate celebration wes scheduled to take
place in the 100 square foot wigwam which was erected by Chief Burrill
l'ieldinp, '74 year old hlohegan who occupies the church parsonage. The
enclosure is fended with white birch saplings to a height of about 10 feet,
with a roof over the whole surface covered with the whole same material
woven ingeniously t.oget1ier forming a unique and very romantic structure.
The corn-mittee in the wigwam had various India,n trinkets on sale,
besides fancy work of their own making. They served the famous old
style sucmtash and yokcage.
The celebration closed Sunday with a picnic for the members of the
trite. At t h ~ w
in the afternoon tliere was n program in the church, attended
by Governor Cross of Hartford, ex-lieutenant governor Ernest E. Rogers
of New London, M-r. Edward F. Humphrey of Trinity College in Ilartford
and Congresswan William L. EIiggins of South Coventry. The Mohe~zns
greeted Gov. Cross a t the entrance of the wibwannl and escorted him to the
churc11.
Many came to consult with Princess Wood Dove who is widely knonn
througl~outthe country as the Indian medium spiritual reader of Nonvicli,
Conn. The Indian songs and dances were in cl~argeof Loyed Fleet Foot
Gray, assisted by Spicer Trail Edwin Blastow, Raymond Santourie and
Alan James, all of New London.
The two days celebration was sponsored by the Mohegan Sewing
Society of which Mrs. Edwin Fowler is president, and the chinrninn Mrs.
Edytli B. Gray of Groton, Conn. Several Narragansetts and Pequots
were the guests of the Mohegans and were all welcomed to the wigwam.
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Nomich people were glad t b see Harry Peckham in town, althougll
his trip was more of business than pleasure. The chief comes from Westerly, R. 1.
Albert Vincent and niece from Jewett City, Conn. called on Princess
Wood Dove and stayed to the circle which is held every Tuesday night a t
8 p. nl.
Mr. Louis Si~nonsand sister Mrs. Ada Dobie of New York City spent
their sunlmer vadation wit11 their mother Mrs. Lizzie Simons, in North
Stonington.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Lansing of Norwich recently entertained friends
from New Jersey and JYesterly, R. I.
Mrs. Mary Brown of Lebon, Conn. called on Princess Wood Dove,
bringing Inany fine old Narragansett stories which will be passed on to the
editor, since Mrs. Brown is an old Narragansett, and very much interested
in the work of the tribe.
DOING MY BEST
Aloiic I sit in t,lic twiligllt gray
And tllirik of tlic things I Imve done to-day
Have I given a kindly word to those
Who have needed some help with their earthly woes?
Have I given a lielying hand in tasks,
That wcre trjring and wearisonlc to the last?
1I:tve I sent out the thonglit5 that would hell) some soul
Where sorrow and sadness have taken their toil?
Rave I given my best and my daily work
IYithout con~plainingand thinking to shirk
Have I done all the things that I should have done
If so I can count my battles well won.
And these thougl~tscan only be answered by me
For I can look black through the day and see
dust what good has heen done by me
And ,zs I look baclc through this day I know
I l~avedone m y I:cst, seeds of love to sow
Tl~ougllI make mistakes as d l earthly folks do
Each inorning I can start s day anew
llntl by starting earh day in doing my hcst
God in I-lis lovc will take care cf the rest!
s?ibrnilled by WOODI ~ O Y E .

MAIZE OR INDIAN CORN
Maize is indigenous to America and the knowledge of its cultivation
and value is one of the gifts of ,the Indians to the white man. Prom this
country its~cultivationhas extdded to the southern countries of Europe,
and i t is largely used for food in Italy and Roumania, as well a s in Egypt
and India. I t is also cultivated in South America and Australia. It
needs a richer, heavier soil than wheat and a warmer climate, with long
summers and warm nights. It requires from four to five months in which
to mature, hence its range in latitude is lower than that of ~vlieat.
Corn is our most valuable agricultural product. Nearly five-sixths of
the world's supply is raised in the United States. We raise about three
million bushels a year. As a food crop it is little used in the United States,
in comparison wit11 wheat, but in countries of Spanish America it is the
chief cereal used. It's PI-incipal consumption in United States is as feed
for hogs and cattle. It is also used as an industrial' product, in the manufacture of whiskey, starch, and gIucose. About one-fifth of the crop is
used for this purpose.
The types of corn are dent, flint, sweet pop, soft and pod, of xhich
only the first four are of note\vorthy importance in An~erica. Dent represents nine-tenths of the corn crop of Nortli America. It has several
1111ndrcdv:trictics. Flint is the second in importantn: nncl is riiiscd chidlg
in Ca.nadn. T t is also cultivated in New 1Snglnnd, New l'ork, Nciv Jersey,
and l'ennsylvsnin. Certain vnriet.ies of flint rcrn are grown on the high
elevations. The best known dint varieties include, Longefellow, King
I'hilip, Iqjcknhy's Yellow, Taylor's Improved, and Dabis' Eight Rowed.
I n Rhode Island we find evergreen and yellow bantam.
More th:rn 70ypof corn raised in tllc Urriled Slalcs conlrs fro111t c ~ l
stztes; namcly, lllinois, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, Indiana, I h n ~ i Ohio,
~,
Texas, Oklahoma, and Kentucky. Corn is hard to ship hecause it heats
up SO quickly, so over four-fifth of the crop is consumed within the counties
in which it is mown. This is called the corn bclt of America. More corn
is fed to cattle and hogs than consumed by humans. Corn requires for its
highest production warm deep and loonly soils wit11 plenty of n~cist~lre.
The critical period in the great cam belt is during July and August, during
.which time the rainfall determines largely the season's yield; it is found
that between the average yield of corn and the July rain there is rr close
correlation. Poor land is not suitable for corn, the growth of stalk requiring abundant plant faod. Nor can i t be grown continuc usly nrithout
diminishing yields on Lhe same soil, no matter \\.hat manure or fertilizer is
applied.
From 4 to 7 years, a rotation of crops is essential to the maintenance
of p o d yield. Corn succeeds best on sod land. Plo~l-ingfur corn is done
both in fall and in the spring. The Indians used sharp stones and clan1
sllells for turning their ground. They fertilized their soil with old fish,
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and tanght this to tlie first settlers. Then they planted thc corn \vlicn tllc
oak leaves were tlie size of a squirrel's ear. Tliis time, and this expression
are st111 used in all localities. The Indians planted when the moon of
"corn planting" hung her crescent in the sky, and the leaf of the dogwont1
was the size of the squirrel's ear, and the first leaves of the oak were tlie
size of his foot. I t must be planted with the growing moon, bccarlsc it
then 1 1 s a clla~~ce
to sprout and grow when the moon is large and roontl.
getting a good start before the moon grows small. The young corn \\-ill
not grow in the dark.

Indians never loved for nothing. Therefore they spent thcir lives togcther
and what God joined together, no other Indian pulled apart.

The agricultu~ristsof present time have learned that the Indi:~.ns\vtnrc
not far from t.he truth in their calculations. To-day we plant corn just its
soon as the soil is warn1 enough ti, germinate the seed quickly. Tliis \v:is
learned from the Indians, even if they did measure the wild growtl~sto
determine when that time had arrived. Many old-time farmers detcr~ili~le
their tiiile of planting hy the moon and the oak, to-day, for they too linrc
learned a wet cold soil will rot the secd.

It may he interesting to here, dcscr%e one of these corn planting ceren:onies since nest n:onth we \\ill g F e a detailed account of the l~arvesting,
\\hich was the glentest thahksgiving of all the year. 1he harvest n-nrketl
the sta:ting of a new year-also for they figured tin.e from one I~arvestfeast
t.o the nest as a yeaj or the ccnipletion of seasons. They counted the
11 o.ins on the turkle2Lack; and if you count to-day, you \\-ill End thirteen
squares \\hiill sG:d for the thirteen moons, of the year, to the lntlians of
Kew bngland. section. 1hey had c e r e ~ ~ o n iand
e s prayers all sunlmer nricl
s..me u-e have already mentioced. \)hen the 11a.rvests were poor the cillls
to the G ~ e a Si
t i i ii \\ere 11-o:e den. onstrative anil tliere were 11111chs:lc.rificing and rer)ent.ing of all unw-orthiness. The pleasure of the Grent Sl~irit
must be gained in order to assure a better harvest next year. Everyone
knows tlie story c t f the first Tl~$~ll;spi\:ing\vlien the Pilgrims father sat.
do\\rn with my fathers and together feasted and gave thanks; but do you
know, that to my fathers it was just another l!ar-vest fe:~st. while t o the
l'ilgrin~s,it \vas tl:eir first real l'hankspi\ving over the harvest and over iife
gainer1 from these New England hills and waters.

I n New England the corn, after the manner of the Indians, is gliintcd
in the hills, 4 or 5 kernels to a hill. I n olden days the nletlicinc I~I:III of
Narrsgansetts said a little prayer over the sced, imploring the Crciilor to
furthcr its growth, and gave thanks for past hlessing,s. The seeds wen,
soakecl in a sacred concoction before planting. To-day, Inen soak t l ~ cc.nrri
before planting, also. I t wasn't the men, I ~ u the
t women of my trihe t.llnL
werc mistresses of the cornfields, ant1 the little girls learned very gotoig. 1\11
the wonders of tlie plilnting, cultivating, and harvesting of the ficld. Tl~eg
lea.med to dance ant1 chant and take part in the blessing OF the ccrnficlcl,
because the corn wcls held in reverence as a gift from the Great Spirit,
hrouplit by tlic crow; and cere~nonieswere ohserved by all, even the si~gitmores and the chief sachem. They planted for the whole village in coni~nunit,yfields, in tliose davs, and e\~cryhodyin tlie village joined in t l ~ c
cereinonics and the work. Some think the men were not interested in ll~c
corn pla.:nting. Oh, yes they were! They d,mced t l ~ corn
e
dance and niatlc
merry to cheer the women as tliep worked. They stationed themselves n l
the outposts of the fields t.o watch for heists or foe tllat might co~neto
harm their fan~ilies. Indian braves were braves because no danger was
too great for them to brave for their women and children. The women
workell in peiwe and safety and in the evening were praised and checrctl
by their wen. Each spring a much heloved squaamrw:is elected to he m:lnager of the fields. She would superintend the whole work of the scnson.
She \\-as ansior~sto he elected to this honored position ant1 her hils1)nntl
was proud of her, tvlien she \\.as. This nqeant she was nohle of character
and kintl,?f heart i ~ n dIra,ny loved a.nd honored her. A lazy woman c n ~ ~ l t l
never attdin t l ~ i s1)asition. Itvery squaw who h d and held her h~~sl~nnd's
love, earlled it. This leant a thrill to tlie achieverrents of tlie f e r d e an.]
(:reatctl contentnvnt among them. The men also gained a aiFc. I~ceiir~sc
of :i 1)r:l.v~
rcc-ortl i n 11ril.tlcor I~unting. So~nctinlcsit. ~ v a Iiis
s skill in Iio~~sc?
]nitking, cnn:)c ~nnkin?,or nrr:)w making, that won the lady's I~eart. l3ut

So it was the lovcly matron of tlic fieltls who g;~vctbc prnycrsni1)e"blanitou, cuckquenenish, taubot rxequa~llnanlean. Co~<dnllo~ltanl
wese a\v:tssisli sokanonl ~izunnanock nippapons ~ y t ~ d t t u ctaubotne
k
aunana mean." Meaning-"Good Spirit, I urayyth& escept our thanks
fnr p:ist bblessines and forget not our future needs, Sent1 the warin rains
and br~ghtsun for our Eelds, that all our c h a r e n 111a~~
eat and gi\.e thanks."

n u t we will go back further than that day, to a bright spring morning
before the Pilgrims .care. The ground has been turned and fcstilized.
The corn has heen so;iked ancl blessed I)?. thc mctlicinc Inan. T l ~ cc.ol-rl
song echoes from the hill tops .zs the women and cl~ildren~narchai-ountl
51ie fields three times. Each woman and child has her little deerskin bag
of corn and clan1 shell shovel. Everybody is happy and ga.y, for they truly
feel they are a part of the great Divine plan.
T l ~ esongs were a chant, repeating several times, "Great Sp-irit attend
our fields, make tlie sun to shine and the warm rains t o fall; mother earth
attend our seeds and yield t o us a gracious harvest." Next they l~lant
tliirteen hills to be used as an offering for next harvest time. These are
the sacred hills, and there is one for each moon. They are offered to assure
the well being of the tribe for 13 moons, or fro111 one harvest to the next.

A young brave does the corn dance, while tlie medicine inan beats the
ton1 toin to frive away the evi! spirits. The young !)rave in going thror~gh
this dance gracefully bends to earth like a soft mind caressing it. I-lis
quick pitta-pattn steps reminds one of the April slio\vers. and tllc movenlcnt of his hands and arms sho\vs thc corn Iwing recci\~cdto ciirtll rind
altcndcd by nature. He.11111~
the seed to sleep 1)sn lo\\?char~tand tllc \ ~ l ~ o l e
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crowd of peol)le are ns silent as tlie little seeds. Then gently hc tle111o11strates the hre.zliing of the ground by mondainin and the d a d rush of nll
nnturc to receive her young new born plants. The wz~tchinggroup of
Tnidans sway with the young lad n 3 as~he imitates thc swaging of the con1
in the lazy summer afternoons, and move off townrds their rows. Ncst
they pl:~nt4 rcd l<ernclsfor,ci~clif w ~ i l yrc1)rcsenting Ihe 4 sci~sons;111(l llrc
syn1l)olic of Ilic rcd I)Iood of life nncl were sul>uosetlto add lifc to t l ~ cIicltl
and I>ringforih nn nbnnclant harvest, that each f'mily may liavc cno~~gli
for t!le , / o m seasons.
lJrhcn the ~von-enget down to stea.dy ulanting, the braves and \\-itrriors sing and n-.ake gestures to show they are the protectors of them. l'bc
\\-omen could not he pmtectnrs, so they are proud of their braves ant1 tl~cy
nccept their duty of the cornfields with plewure, knowing they arc so111c
help in the fa.niily. They could not be expected to shoot boars anil tlccr.
So they gladly nt,tend the fields and all women from the time they wcrc
seven years of ;age, aspired for the position of superintendent of the fieltls.
In tlie evenings, the fires were lighted and tlie braves sang and dancetl to
en.ierLiin the tired women. If the Eelds were large, these cereinonies l~istctl
severt~ld:ys. \!'hen tlie moon is new, i t is a crescent m d then gnnvs
larger, so it wm then the c6rn was planted, tl1a.t it might grow wit11 tl~c
moon ant1 have its lidit to warm the soil by night. The corn 1n11stgmw
fast \\?hen first planted or the seed' will rot. This the Indian Laugh1 thc
white man.

NAMES
"The whole world pauses to remember
Names and traits of Indian true.
Long iianes, queer and hard to say
Shine in many a sign to-day
Memos of t.he Red Men dead
\Yho fought for theirs and bled."
The A~ncriciinIndian was once a race distinct from other races. Now
his hlootl is ~ilixedwith tlie world's great pulses. Into every race of mrinkind have the Indian married, yet he is not a vanishing race and the Knrragnnsctt Tribe is not a vanishing tribe. I n 1880, Rhode Island mntle
note of 300 and made them citizens of the state and the United States.
Some of tl~ogeoltl folk still live. Many have scveral descendants. All
11;tvc inlcr-ni:~rri(:d,10 form our ~ ~ r c s c ntribe.
t
As we search our 1)ncli
history f r o h t l ~ fnmilv
c
viewpoint, w e see nlany scattered into otller ~ : I I c R ,
while n~anyhave never left Narragansett territory. To-day tlic Narnr-

gaiisett is becoming more American than Inrlian and sho111d be rightly
called Indian Americans, just as there are German-Atnericans and lrishAmericans. The Indian is of a minority group and thus uniquc in his
needs, as well as his special contributions to American life.
One of our great contributions to .4merica is iianles. Gernians may
great ~uusic,Prince, your styles and :wt, Engl:lnncl,your lnngllage.
I!alestine, )our religion; but no foreign country can rlaini tlie origin of
Na~~agansett,
Dakota, Usquepaug, Rlisqunmicut, Seekonk, Ohio, Iowa
which
and Lake Cl~ar~j;oggagoggmanchaugagoggcl~au~unagungamaugo~~,
is i n Massacliusetts. Tliey are native to this country with unique meani n s to describe the characteristics of the surrounding coantry, rivers and
inh.al>itanb. We find states, cities, counties, totvns, ~illagcs, r~l-e-el's,
mountains, hills, lakes, inlets, clubs. sclioc.ls, businesses and I ~ c ~ ~named
cls
with Indian names. One of the lovely things about an Indian nan;e is
that in olden days a state or a.person earned its nnn:e and was \mrn proudly
for its characteristics were written in its name. To-day a stuhborn mule
niay he called "George Wnsliinghn", or "Robert E. Lee", and an ill tempered child may be called Lily. In yesteryears if a. cliild p i n e d an uncoml)liu~cntnryname he wore it until 11eco~rldcorrect his faults : L I ~e:wn
a better one. His new name wm I-lis merit and truly his. And do not
writters to-day say, "What's in a n a n ~ e ? ' A n d ,"A good nnnie is rather
to IR sought than fine riches," was as rnl~clla part of our N:arragnnsctt
civilization, generations 'ago, as it is to-day. We hope to keep this one
cld rule for all our children.
(~1iti11lyour

Wit11 places, rivers, Lkes and mountains, the genenil charncteristics
of the ~ e o p l e of
, the location, advantages, natural scenery, supply of fish
and game, good or poor ground for crops determined the names. To-day,
we llave the Windy City, the Nutmeg state and the l'ine Tree state, not
much diflerent from the Indians who 11adthe "Land of Sky l3lr1eIVaters",
"Father of Waters", "Sand Hills". "Here We Rest", etc. Tlirougl~out
New England we 6nrl the tribes have left these beautiful names ns niemorinls for all times. The Narmgansetta have given their name to big businesses, hotels, restaurants, hairdressers, seashores and towns. There are
lcore than a hundred in this little state. Besides their name, their salutation, "What Cheer, Netop" has been commercialized hg the population
of the State. What Cheer Laundry, the What Cheer Country Club, the
Netop Market, etc., convey very friendly meanings, just as the Narragansett conveyed his friendly greeting to Roger IVilliams. For the benefit of
our readers in Texas and California, we would give a few other tribal
names used here. The cities of Pa~vtucket,Yalleys Falls, IVoonsocket;
tllc towns of Pascoa.g, Cliepchet, Rtohegan, Pawtuxet, Usquepaug, Stillwater, Apponaug, Sakonet, Pocasset, Nooseneck, Conresett, Pontiac. R l n t ~inacli.Oneco, ?TTeekapaug,Quonnchontaug, Connnchet, Misquamic.nt and
Soc-knnonsctt. Then we linve rivers. I'ettaq~~iui~scot
t ,Ponag;~nsctt 1Voo11nsqualucket, Runnins, P:wcattuck, etc \Ye 11nvelakes anti pouds cnllcd
Qu idnick, Tiogue, Occupasspntuxet, Nannaquqket, Nonquit, \Ynt uppa,

.
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Quonochontaug, Winnapaug, Wincheck, Yawgoog, Yawgoo; and beaches
called by tlie same long names where W p l e go for pleasure. Other
pleasure resorts are Bassoqutogaug Grove, Quanatumpic Grove and P o n a
gansett Grove: Watchuag Pond, Yasquistt Pond, Ninigret Pond, Conanicut Island, Sakonnet Point, Sachuset Point, Misquamicut, Quonachontaug
and Canonchet Beaches: and Moswansicut Pond. Besides this a m p s ,
schools, clubs, ball teams and other athletic teams seek long, pleasant
sounding and happy meaning Narragansett names.
In Ma.~sacliusettswe find no end of Wampanoag names and Cape Cotl

has so many there is not room on a small map t o print them. Up througl~
Maine we find queer sounding Penohscot names and the Iroquois lias
covered Ncw York wit11 his trust~rortliyn:uiies. I n Connecticut we find
the Mohegan and I'equot names still alive in towns and businesses.

A w ~ ~ n r n - H e r ewe rest
ARIZONA-Sand hills
AIXKANSAS-Bowof Smoky Waters
CONNECTICUYLO~~
River
D ~ ~ o ~ n - A l l i enations
d
ILLINOIS-Tribes of superior men
INDIANA-I~~~~~~S
IDAIIO-Country of the River
IOWA-The sleepy ones
KANSAS-Smoky waters
KENTUCKU-T~~
dark and bloady ground
~ ~ ~ s s ~ a r m m " r s - B 1hills
ue
]\~ICIII(:AN-~'~~C lake country
R ~ I N N E S U ~ A - - C I O Us~a~t e m and weir of fish
Rt~ssrss~i~~~-'l'he
Father of waters
RZISSOURI-Rluddp waters
~ I o N T A N A -land
~~ou~~~~~
NERRASK
--Sl~allow river
OIIIO-Benutif ~d
OKI,AIIO~,\-'~IO
of ~the
I ~ Red Men
OF~the
OREGON-R~V
~ \vest
T m ~ ~ ~ w e ~ - - Rofi vBig
e r Bend
U~,i11--Uta11 Indians ,
~VPO~IING-Large
pli~ins
IVrs~o~sl~-(Ouiscon~in)
Wild rushing river
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SUNRISE NEWS ITEMS
RIrs. Madeline Genebra, of Providence, and Miss Beryl Hen-itt, of
New York City, have returned home after spending a month a t Camp
IGYi as special helpers with the little children.
C a n ~ pICi-Yi virtually closed Labor Day week end \\-it11 a grand Dtrck
party. The children d o had learned to swim were the "ducks", and cntertained with songs, recitations ant1 dances and nn exhihilion of Llte smimming and diving. Ahout sixty friends and relatives of the children attended the party which began with a big campfire, around 1~11icha11 joined
in the singing of old time songs. Camp Ki-Yi's male quartette sang.
"When I Grow to Old to Love", "Home on the Range" and "Old hIcDonald
Had S o ~ Ducks".
e
Miss Caroline Hines and Miss Lillian Johnson, of
Providence, were cute in their Mickey and Rfinnie Mouse costumes. in
wvliicli they ddancetl, "Mickey,anrl Minnie are in Town". RIiss Jacqueline
Browne, of New York, sang a-bout the, "Sly Little Woodpecker", and later
dramatized Robert Louis Stevenson's poem, "In My Story Book". Mrs.
Andrew Choykee, of New Yoi-k, gave two readinas; and Dr. \Y. 1-Taroltl
Amos, of Yonkers, N. Y., Mr. Hugh Lopez, Mr. Walter Bromne and Mr.
Andrew Choykee favored the party wit11 their harmonizing of several
popular songs.
Miss Norma Si~nmssang and danced, "Please Don't Talk About RIe
When I'm Gone". She also danced the, "Dance of the Wooden Soldiers"
and wm highly applauded. Norma is nine years of age and is one \vho has
learned to swim a t the camp this year.
Miss Hilda Glasko and Mr. Albert DePass, of Ncw York, dircctcd t l ~ c
"IIot J)(q" roast while the cofTee boiled niernly. nilri~igt l ~ eday the cl~iltlren had gatheld many long green forked sticks for this purpose. Mrs.
Hannah Glasko made the D ~ l c l iwhich
~
were served. Many wore white
ducks and several joined in the water sport:; and duclced in t l ~ eldte for fun.
The campers sang several songs in Indian tongue, "On the Good Sliip
ldlypop", "Everyborly Ought to Love Camp I<i-Yi" m d "I Nave a. Joy,
Joy, .Joy, Down in My 1-Teart". About 39 staid over nipht, joinrtl tllc
campers a t brcakf:lst of fish cakes and beans ccoked over the canip fire in
old Indian style.
Thirty-four had dinner Labor Day togetl~erand then the machines
rlrove o r for New York, New London, Nonvich, Prcvidence, BIassaehusetts,
r
l'cacednle and Yonkers and Westerly, R. I. Camp Ki-Yi closed l ~ e doors
on ra very pleasant and bright sulnnler and bides you n.11 a hearty \~clco~lic
1.0 co~ncagain next seaso~iwllicl~will open July 4th. 1936. wit11 a prog~1111
i n keeping with the Tercentenary of the Stale of Rliode Island.
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Mrs. Hugh Lopez and her niece, Miss Thelrnn Lennard, with Mrs.
Andrew Choykre and daughter, Myrna Lop, of New York City, spent a
deliglltful week at AppleLill House, on Brown Farm as guests of Mrs.
Peek's.

Princess Red Wing attended one of the Meetings of the National
Federation of Women's Clubs a t the Providence Biltmore Hotel, a t w11ich
Mrs. Roberta Campbell Lawson president of the Federation, spoke. The
Princess was greatly interested because Mrs. Lawson is the grand daughter
of a Delaware chief and is proud of the aboriginal blood in her viens. Her
,maternal grandfather was Rev. Charles Journeycake, the last tribal chief
of the Delaware Indians. She possesses a rare museum of Indian history,
and much of her writing and lecturing has been de.roted to the histoiy,
music, art and legends of early Americans and the Indian race. Mrs.
Lawson comes from Tt~lsa,OMa. and for some time according to Oklahoma
delegates, some opposition to her candidacy to the presidency of the Federation, centered ,mound her Indian heritage and credit for overthrowing
it was bestowed cin Mts. Thomas hfcspadden, sister of Will Rogers, the
late hamorist. The Narragansetts are proud to learn of her and to gain
inspiration from her.

Miss Margaret Carter, of East Providence, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.

U. T. Carter, has been awarded the Fir.yt Pe7nbrolie scholarship for the completion of the secdnd year a t that college with the highest ratings in all
subjects that call be given a student. She resumed her studies there last
month as t~ Junior and will specialize in Ah-normal Psychology.
Princess Wood Dove was the dinner p e s t of Princess Red Wing and
family, Sunday the 8th.
At least a dozen young Narragansetts are entering college this month,
anlong whom are Harry Peckham, son of Chief Night Hawk, Charlie
Hazard, of $\Takefield and Ulysess Carter, dr., of East Providence.
Mr. Charles Bal~ock,of Alton, has returned home after recovering
from an operation a t tlie South County Hospital.

Mrs. Ada Anderson, of Boston, spent Labor Day with her sister, Mrs.
Rutli Babcock add husband, Mr. Charles Babcock.
Mr. W:ilter Dove lias also returned home after an operation a t the
South County Hospital. He entered the hospital the day after Mr. Babcock and s t the very time Mrs. Dove was sympathi~ingwith Mrs. Babcock
over her I~usband. Mr. and Mrs. Dove spent Lal~orDng with Mr. and
Mrs. Chnrles Jol~nson,in Cliarlestown. Mr. and Mrs. \'Villiam L. Wilcox
and family including his son and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 1,. llTilcox,of
Ash;~w;~y
1to;ul ;mcl gri~ntlcl~iltlren,
l'riscillit and Esther I)rown, of Westerly,
spent Labor 1)ay wikh Mr. ant1 Mrs. William Grant, in Collinsville, Conn.
Miqs Jwy~elineBrowne, of New York City, will spend the winter
with her little friend Susan Peek a t the home of her grandmother, a t Apple
Hill House, Brown Farm in Oakland, R. I.

"Old Timer's Nite" will be observed this Halloween a t Apple Hill
House and the trihe is invited to make lnerry with Mrs. Glasko and her
friends.

The A~nericanIndian 1;kderation held a second Pow WOWthis year
a t North Stonington, Connecticut, the alst and !End of September. A
goodly nun~herof a11 races gathered for the fnll frolic and dance under the
direction of Mrs. Clara Peckham, Social Com.

1

I

The Narragansett Trlhe of Indians held its regular monthly meeting
on the laqt Saturday of August a t the Narragimsett Indian Church, in
Charlestonn. After the report of the Pow Wow of August 10th and 11th
was read, as new business the memhrs continued organizing the church
by election of the following officers for one year term, Mrs. Mable Graves.
of Chnrlestown, acting as moderator for the election: President, Cassius
Cht~mplin;clerk, Mitrion Hnzard; treasurer, Philip Pcc:kham; auditors,
Mrs. Abbie Perry, Mrs. Marion Brown; janitor, Ernest Hazard; trustees,
William L.Wilcox, Mrs. Theresa Peckham, Philip Peckham.
OfEcers for the Sunday School and other auxiliaries will be appointed
later.

The Narragansett Indian Church is a historic memorial in the center
of the rem.aining .two acres of Narragansett Reservation. It is non-sectarian as Narragansetts of all faiths worship together here. The original
wooden cl~urchwas founded in 1750 by King Tom Ninigret and was rebuilt
wit11 the present granite structure in 1859. The first pastor of the church
w a s James Simons, a Narragansett, wllose descendants still are interested

I
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DATA ON OLD INDIAN CHURCH

BROWN TRIUMPHS IN NEWPORT RACE

Ellison '"rarztth" Brown of Westerly, present holder of the national
30-kilometre championship, won the 20-kilometre N. A. A. U. race sponsored by the Newport Chamber of Commerce a t Newport yesterday in
the record breaking titlie of one hour, 5 minutes and 5 1 seconds. Brown's
time was 2 minutes and 33 seconds better than the old record.
Up to this morning it was not known whether Brown would be permitted to run. He l i d been suspended by the New England body of the
A. A. U. as a result of his compet.ingin Phildclphia on Labor Day without
first sccuring travelling- permit,
and this suslwn&on was not lifted until
.
just before starting time today.
I3romn trailed Leslie Pawson of tlle Pairlawn A. C., Pawtucetk, for
the greater part of the race, but the Westerly runner spurted whcn the
field reached Bellevue avenue to take the lead, which he retained for t.he
three renlaining piles of the race.
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Leslie Pawson fi.nished second, just 39 seconds behind the leader, while
national cha~ilpion,who was unable to compete, finished in fourth plwc.

The summary:-first, E. Brown, Westerly, 1:05:51; second, Leslie
Pawson, Pairlawn A. C., 1:06:30; third, W. McMahon, Worcester, 1:08:0.5;
fourth, J. Mundy, Millrose A. A., N. Y., 1:09:42; 6fth, R. Labonte, N. Y.
M. A., 1:10:07; sixth, M. Badsley, Pairlawn A. C., 1:10:417; seventh, 0.
Pelkejr, N. Y. M. C., 1:11:20; eighth, J. Elouffe, Fairlawn A. C., 1:11:%;
ninth, J. Sinkonis, Pairlawn A. C., 1:l2:22; lo, H. Smith, Fairlawn A. C.,
1:12:31; 11, A. Sher~nan,NAR.A., Dormeff, 1:12:37; 12, W. Mnlloy, Somerville, 1:13:441; 13, A. Brunelli, U. S. M. A. A., 1:14:03; 14, J. Hammer,
Detroit, 1:14:31; 15, C. Parsons, Gloucester, 1:14:47; 16, J . Semple, U. S.
N. A., 1:15:46; 17, Dexter Tidleg, U. S. M. A. A., 1:16:12; 18, MR d'ieros
1:16:48: 10, Mat. Cantwell, Pall River, 1:17:541; 20, Martin Sutler, Newport, 1:18:56; 21, R. Eland, U. S. M. A., 1:10:18; 22, C. Brederson, Fairlawn A. C., 1:10:58; 23, A. Newton, Greystone, 1:20:28; 24, A. Parsons,
t
1:!B:OS.
Gloucester, 1:el :Oj; 25, A. Barney, E ~ q Providence,

(Copied ,from an o!d script hy JOSEPH
STANTON,
my jather)
"We the free Church of God in Charlestown, believing the Scriptures
contain the word of God and given by inspiration and is profitable for
instruction in righteousness that
noctrine reprofe corection and
the man of God may be perfect and thoroughly furnished into every good
work therefore we the under signed agree to take the Bible as a word of
faith and practic."

-

W. ItlcMnl~on,of Worcester, was third. J. Mundy, brother of Paul, the
'rile race started from One Mile Corner, proceeded through the business section of Newport, over the Ocean Drive, finishing at Newport beach.

The back of the present stone church was the same back of the old
wooden church. It has the same lathes and plaster to-day. This present
church was built by the following masons in 1859-Joseph Stanton, Joshua
No Cake, Gedeion Arnmons and Bristol Micheal. The uncle of Cassius
Champlin of Peacedale, Samuel Champlin carried water for the masons
receiving 12 cents a week wages. After the building was completed, this
is the first membership list to hold sewices in the new church-
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SAMUEL
NO CAKE
JOSEPH
WATSON
.Jossus. H. No CAKE
GEDEION
AMMONS
COURTLAND
~IARSKESY
I~AZARD
CHAMPLIN
FRANKLIN
HEATCHET
SARAH
WATSON
CHARITY
NOCY
EUNICECONGDON
PERSILA
CHAAIPLIN
HANNAH
OCICERY
HESTERWATSON
FANNIE
PERRY

JOSEPH
STANTON
SR.
GEDEION
WATSON
ABRAMCHAMPLI
N
SAMUEL
HAZARD
Tao,ms RODGER
J E R I ~ ~ INO
A HCAKE
ELIZABETH
ROGER
HERRIT
.JACKSON
OLIVE
HULL
LIDIACHAMPLIN
R!ARTHIA
ANNHENRY
DENCEY
NO CAKE
PA4T1E~CE
STANTON
ANNASEKATOR

March the 18th A. D. lS56.

The Editor has in her files, catalogues of Intlia~T,ea/lzt~covering
ite~xson Indians of United States, Canada and RiIexico, in almost every
phase of Indian life, industry and crafts.

I

Informntion and price lists will be sent free.

